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NEW GAME PRESERVE. 

Tract of 3,500 Acres Is Selected in 
Centre County, 

A new state game preserve has been 
located in Centre county by the state 
game commission, a fact that was de- 

cided upon last week by Dr. Joseph 
Kalbfus, secretary of the state game 
commission, and John M. Philips, of 
Pittsburgh, member of the commis- 
sion, 

The 

Centre 

a 

days in 
available 

tract of 
end of the 

Cherry Run and In- 

gleby. It is a tract of 3,600 acres, in 
one of the wildest mountainous re 

gions In Centre county, Two never- 

failing streams of water run through 
the tract and its dense covering of 

timber and underbrush will afford 

ample protection for all kinds of game 

At present there are many deer, 
pheasants, rabbits and squirrels in 
that locality, and it is the intention of 
the state game commission to procure 

& herd of ten elk from a preserve in 

Monroe county and place them on the 

site. They will also obtain wild tur- 

keys and all kinds of game, in the 
hope of making it one of the best 
preserves in the state 

The tract will be entirely surround- 
ed with one strand of wire, so as to 

mark it against the depredations of 
hunters, as no hunting will be allow- 
ed upon the preserve, but any game 

secured outside the wire in its regu- 

lar scason will be the lawful product 
of any hunter. The preserve does not 

take in all the state land in {hat sec- 
tion, and a plot will be cleared off in 
close proximity, upon which a house 
or lodge will be built for the game 

warden, whose duty it wili be to keep 

a close watch on the preserve and 
see that it is not ravaged by fires dur- 
ing the summer time and that hunt- 
«rs do not trespass upon it. 

Naturally, hunters of Centre coun- 
ty and this section of the state gen- 

erally appreciate the advantages of 

having the new preserve in this re- 

&ions, | any hunter in the state who 
pays for and out the 

license equal rights 
wit! 
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Child Comes to Life in Coffin. 
While members of family 

relativ were grouped about the 
en coffin of Mrs Burney's 
years-ol son Cal, listen- 
ing to the e, the 

child moved and 

in its shr ip and gazed 
the room aught those 

grandmother, Mrs. 1. his 
eighty-one old. The 

man stared child as 

tized. Then she sank into a chair, 
dead. As she fell, the child dropped 
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Relleves Urinary and Kidney Troubles, | 
Backache, Straining, Swelling, 

Etc, 

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys and 
ack, 

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or | 
®0 to begin to say goodbye forever to 
the scalding, dribbling, straining, or too | 
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on, and If you want to 
ulek recovery you ought 

a sopy of It 
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Just the mild, simple wash, the well 
mown D.D.D, Prescription for Eczema, 
ind the itoh is gone. 

A trial will prove it, 
We have sold other remedies for siin 

trouble but none that we could guaran 
tee as we oan the D.ID.D. remedy if 
tho first regular size $1.00 bottle 
not do exactly as we say, it will 
ost you a cent. 

GREEN'S PHARMACY CO, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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not 

  

CLEAN UP WEEK. 

Club Make 
Cleaner Town. 
beginning May 5th, 

upon CLEAN 

Women's Appeal for 

has 

up 
The week 

been decided 

WEEK 
Most of the private lots of the town 

are in good condition but in some 

places the alleys at the end of the 
properties have accumulations of 
ashes and refuse which should be re- 

moved as soon as possible, 
Cherry Alley in its whole length {is 

in a shocking condition. This is the 
alley running from East to West be- 

tween High and Bishop streets 
There are a number of vacant lots 
at the eastern end of this alley, where 
refuse of all kinds has been dumped, 
Some places in Plke Alley also need 

attention. 

The hills along Water street, from 
Linn street to the Spring, are in a 
bad condition Ashes, tin cans, shin- 

gles and old brush have been thrown 
over the sides of these hills, which 
disfigure them in winter and prevent 
the foliage from growing well upon 

them through the summer, 
We hope Council will, as last year, 

get the streets and alleys In good 

shape and that ALL persons will look 
to their property, whether occupied or 
vacant. Much can be burned and the 

remainder should be carried away, In 

the early weeks of May 
If every one does their 

work will not be too heavy 
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18 Anty Drudge—"“My present 
homely one, Dearie, just a box of 
Fels-Naptha Soap. But it will 
lighten your work and bring more 
happiness than any silverware or 
bric-a-brac.” 

The Bride—"Thank you truly, Anty 
Drudge. 1 shall follow your ad- 
vice faithfully.” 

Woman's work 

is being made 
easier. I he weekly 
wash, for instance. 
It used to bean all- 
day job, with the 
woman getting up 

at 5 o'clock in the 
morning to heat 
water for boiling 

Now, she 

washes with Fels- 
Naptha Soap in cool 

‘or lukewarm water, 

and takes little long- 
er than half the 
time of the old way. 

No boiling, no 
steaming suds, no 
hard-rubbing; and 
the clothes are 
cleaner and fresher 
than ever before. 

Follow directions for using Pela 
Naptha on the Red and Green Wrapper 

Fels & Co., Philadelphia, 

USE 

Finds Nickel in Boiled Egg. 
When Mrs. George Simpson, of 

Camden, N. J, opened a chicken egg 
at breakfast, one morning recently, a 

five cent plece fell out, The nickel 
was of the issue of 1500, and embedded 

in the centre of it was a large black 
shot 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT, 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION, 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

u registered student at law in the office of N. B 
Spangler, Esq. of Centre county Bar. will. on 
or before Tuesday, the 10th day of June, 1913, 
file his eredentials with, and make application 
to the State Hoard of Law Examiners to be ox. 
amined by sald Board onthe 1st and 20d days 
of July, 1913, for admission to the Har of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania 

x 20 IVAN WALKER, 

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned 

Auditor, duly appointed by the Orphan's Court 
of Centre county, to make distribution of the 
funds in the hands of Albert N. Blerly, asdmin- 
istrator of the estate of David C. Walter, to 
and among those legally entitled thereto, will 
meet the parties in interest at his office in Cria- 
er's Exchange Bullding, Bellefonte, Pa.. on 
Tuesday, the 13th day of May. A. D. 1913, at ten 
o'clock A. M., when and where the same will be 
heard N. B. SPANGLER, 

x-19 Auditor 

© EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 
Township, deceased 

without delay to 
JOSEPH LEATHERS 
WILBUR F. LEATHERS, Exrs 

Curtin. Pa. R F. D x22 
Johnston, Atty 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of J. B. Musser, late of Miles township 

deceased 

Letters testamentary (n the above named es 

J. K   
} the Register of Wills of Centre County, Pennsyl 

| ania, all persons indebted to the sald estate are 
| hereby requested Lo 

{sons having claims 
MaKe payment and 

spninst 
Bil per 

sald ostate are re 
| quested Lo present the same duly authe nticated 
without delay to 

Gettig. Bower & 

Attys 
Zert WM MUSSER 

Spring ! 
RF 

EXECUTRICES' NOTICE. 

Exr 

x0 

‘ ADOVe 

named estate having been granted to the 
undersigned by the Register of Willis of 
Centre County, Pennsylvania, all JOrsons 
indebted to the sald estate are 
requested to payment 
Bons against 
are present the 

t delay t 

and all 
said 
same duly 

per- 

 BRUNGARD 
HOCKMAN 

Executricos, Z 

ADMIN 
Estate of J 

p. de 
Letters of Administration in the above 

named estate having been granted to 
the undersigned by the Register of Wills 
f Centre County, Pennayivania, all 
sons indebted to the sald estate 
hereby requested to make payment and 
all persons having claims against sald 
estate are requested to present the same 
authenticated without delay to 

Bower & Zerby F. W. CONFER 
ys. Bellefont Amr. Renovy 
Confer's residence is out of 

CIaims may be prose 

ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
hn C. Lingle ate of Gregg Towe 

sh eased 

per- 

Are 

Getlly 

Pa 
Centre 

either to the 
x2 

nied 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 
* v 

Susannal 
NOTICE, 

ne ate 

Kranted to 
Heginter of Wills 

jof Centre County, Pennsylvania, all per- 
sons indebted to the sald estate are 
hereby requested to make payment and 

jail persons having claims against sald 
estate are requested to present the 
same dully authenticated without delay 

to HARRY 8 ZIMMERMAN 
WwW. G. Ru 

the undersigned the 

nkie 

LEGAL NOTICE 
here riven t 

The inventory 

persona 
of Gregg 

and 
th vr lt lel We property 

Township 

J. FRANK SMITH 
Register and ( O 

Apri M3 
Office 

Bellefonte, Pa 

Heglater's 

we 

x2 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
| By virtue of a writ Pleri Pacias issued out of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Centre County 
to me directed. there will be exposed to public 
sale at the Court House in Bellefonte Borough 
on 

MONDAY MAY teh. 1012 
aL 1.30 P.M, the following described real estate 
w-wis 

Il that certain messuage. tenement. and lot 
and piece of ground situate in the Borough of 
State College, County of Centre and State of 

| Pennayivania. bounded and described as fol 

Estate of Samuel B. Leathers, late of Howard 

Letters testamentary in the above named es. 
tate having been granted Lo the undersigned. all 
persons indebted to sald estate, are requested 
to make payment and those having claims or de- 
mands against sald estate are requested to pre- 
sent the same duly suthenticated for settlement 

aa 

tate having been granted to the undersigned by 

hereby | 

estate | 

      

John Chismar, Andy Korkus, John Saf- | 
ko Andrew Kachik, Joseph Porgas, Mike | 
Murnyak, for the charter of an intend- | 
ed corporation 40 be called “THE | 
CLARENCE BOCIAL CLUB OF CLAR. | 
ENCE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENNA." | 
the character and object of which is! 
to provide social enjoyment for its | 
mombers and for these purposes to | 
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, | 
benefits and privileges conferred by the | 
sald Act and its supplements | 

WwW. G. RUNKLE | 
x20 Bolieitor 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of Levarl Faclas issued 

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre | 
County, vo me directed, there will be exposed | 
to public sale atthe Court House in Bellefonte | 
Borough, on | 

MONDAY MAY 19th. 1013 
at 1.30 P.M. the following described real estate 
to wit 

All that certain messuage, tenement and jot | 
of ground being in the Borough of Bellefonte, | 
County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, | 
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: He. | 
ginning on the South side of High street near | 
what was formerly the Colored School, thence 
Southward along the lot of sald school board in 
the Borough of Bellefonte wo Cherry Alley; 
thence Eastward along sald Alley to lot of Hin. 
ton heirs; thence Northward along sald lot to 
High street; thence along High street wo the 
place of beginning. Fronting on High street 53 
feet and 6 inches and extending back to Cherry 
Alley. It being the same premises which J. L 
Spangler by his deed bearing date March 16th 
1858 recorded in Centre County in Deed Hook #6 
page 290 granted and conveyed to the party of 
the first part. 

Seized, levied upon, taken into execution aod 
to be sold as the property of Henry H. Mont 
gomery 
TERMS OF SALE: No deed will be scknow- 

ledged until purchase money is paid in full 
Sheriff's OMoe ARTHUR B. LEE 

Bellefonte, Pa. April 21st 1913 Sheriff x2 

NOTICE OF ORPHANS COURT 
SALE. 

The undersigned Adminisrator of the estate | 
of Mary E. Dunkie, Iate of the Township of | 
Gregg, deceased, does hereby give notice that | 
she has sold vo Emanuel Eungard st private | 
sale for the sum of Four Hundred and Ninety | 
dollars ($400), all that certain messusge, ten | 
ement, and lot of ground, situate in the Town. 
ship of Gregg. County of Centre. and State of | 
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as foliows 
to wit: On the north by lands formerly of Jacob 
Neese, now of J W. Foreman: the east by 

isnds formerly of ligen's estate, now of Dar 
gen: on the south by lands formerly of J 

Fisher's estate, now of Samuel Fredricks and 
Harry Hgen: and on the west by lands former 
of J. B. Fisher's estate 
and jands of Mrs. Samue 
Armbuster bel] 
or less: i} 

welling b 

That 

i 

  

on 

8 osiale, 00 

“re erected 
i Ise, DArn. ar 

B return of sald sale 

| Orphans’ ( 
tM AY. A   ! 

NOTICE OF ORPHAN'S COURT   
| 
| 

! 
| 
| 
| 
| 

  

  
lows, to wit: Beginning st 8 stake one hundred | 

| and six feet west of the eastern side of the street 
running as a continuation of the street leading 
southward between H. Sowers house and shoe 

| shop: thenoe along Pine street fifty three feet to | 
a stake, thence along lots of Samuel Garner two 

hundred and thirtyeight feet to an alley: thenoe 
| slong sald alley East fifty-three foot to a stake. 
thence along lots of sald Samael Garner two 
hundred and thirty-eight feet to the place of | ning 

beginning. Containing twelve thousand 
hundred and fourteen (114) square feet 

{ Seized, lovied upon, taken into execution and 
to he sold as the property of Belle Jackson and 
Jacob Jackson 
TERMS OF SALE No dead will be scknow 

ledged until purchase money is paid in full 

Sheriffs OMoe ARTHUR BRB. LER 
Bellefonte, April 21st. 1913 Sheriff 5 

ORPHANS COURT SALE OF VAL. 
UABLE REAL ESTATE. 

Estate of John Glenn, iste of Howard Town. 
| ship, deceased 

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court 
| of Contre County, made the 14th. day of April 
| 1913, the undersigned administrator of the goods, 
chattels, ete. of the estate of John Glenn, late 
of Howard Township 
public sale or outery, on 

THURSDAY, MAY sth 
at 1030 o'clock, A. Mat the Court House In 
the Borough of Beliefonte, the real estate 
bounded and deseribed as follows, to wit 
All the three-fourth undivided title, right and 
interest in and 10 that certain messuage, tenes 
ment and tract of land situate in Howard town. 
ship, Centre County, Penna... bounded and de 
soribed as follows to wit: On the north by 
Bald Eagle Creek: on the east and south by 
land now or formerly of C. Curtin & Co, et al; 
and on the west by lands now or formerly of 
John Holter's heirs. Containing one hundred 
(100) acres more or less (about thirty acres of 
same cleared and balance mountain wood land); 
thereon erected a TWO-STORY FRAME 
DWELLING HOUSE. stable and other ous 
buildings. 
TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cont in eash upon 

day of sale; and the balance of purchase price to 
be jaid in cash upon confirmation and delivery 
0 R 

J. K. Johnston, JERRY GLENN, 
Ary _Administrator 

CHARTER NOTICE, 
In the Court of Common Pleas, 

the County of Centre, 
Notice is hereby given that an appli 

cation will be made to the Honorable 
Eilts L. Orvis, ude of sald Court, on 
Monday, the 26th day of May, 1513, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., under the “Act to 
Jrovide for the Incorporation and regu- 
ation of certain corporations,” approv. 
ed April 20th, 1874, and ita supplements, 
by Jona Rushnock, John M. Kachik, 
John M. Boltla, M, Drabeho, Mike 
Trubltza, John J. Koresko, John 3 
Tkonik, Andrew M. Kachik, Andrew 
Tobyas, Steve Stasik, Michael Botson, 

Six 

for 
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deceased, will offer at bo 
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p of Snow Sho 

Ka 
CB 

by given that 

f the estate 
township of 

Notice is here 
nistrator 

of the 

has petit 

the real estate 

described, for the payment 

to! lowed 10 purchase the personal property 

of $56 4 hat said real 
80 10 be sold, Is situate in township of Spow 
Shoe. County of Centre. and State of Pennsy) 
vanis. and bounded and described ss follows. 

one heOrphans 

of the sald dex 

4 a 

for the sum 

i & point or ublic road at inter 

of Pan Cake street south # degrees east 
iTRT feet 0 a post and corner; thence south 4 
degrees west 130 foot 10 8 post and corner to Uz 

street; Lthenoe along sald Uzzell street north 

#0 degrees west 158.7 feel 10 & post 8t south 

of public road; thence along sald blie road 
135.7 feet 10 the plate of begine on whick 

sald premises there 's erected a hotel and other 

out-bulidings, connected therewith a stable, ioe 
houss, and other bulidings i 

That the sald Court made an order to sell sald i 
rel estate at private sale 10 the undersigned | 
Administrator for the price of sum or $20.00 
leas the morgage liens, which will not be dives | 
tadby such sale That a return ofssid sale willbe | 
made to the Orphans’ Court of Centre County on 
the Ih day of May. A. D. 1912 at ten o'clock A 
M.. at which time sald sale will be approved by 
the Orphans’ Court unless exceptions are filed 
on or before sald date, and upon the o firma 
tion of said sale a deed will be delivered 0 the 
purchaser upon the parment by him « f the pur 
chase money, in accordance with the order of | 
maid ( | 

es 

Jo 

ure 
JOHN M KACHIK 
Administrator of estate of GRORGE | 

J. KACHIK. deceased 
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Hattie 
Miller 

deceased, the 

Reuben P. Mf 

unt of $294.10, | 
exemption, and 

persons estate was 

appraised at $560, and the | 
was valued and appraised | 

and consisted of a single 
or t of ground and the | 

same could not be divided without g i 
Jjudice, and was set apart for the 
f sald widow, in accordance with 
Act of November 1865, and the sup 
plements 

DESCRIPTION: All that 
fuARe., tenement hotse 

in Spring Township 

Pennaylvania bounded 
as follows, to.wit Beginning at a point 
on the public road leading from Roops 
burg to Bellefonte and known as “The 
Roopsburg oad five hundred (500) 
feet west to the line of Mrs Apt and 
Armstrong. and now Lydia Jane Camp 
be thence by lands of Mary C. Smith 
two hundred (20 foot a post. thence 

and of Theodore Haupt west one 
hundred (1) feet t« post. thence by | 

ande of Harry Mitche south two hun 
dred (200) feet to sald publie road 

sald public road east one hun. 

(100) feet to the place of begin. 

fr along public 

back 20 feet, the 
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J. FRANK SMITH 
Clerk f the Orphans’ 
County i 

Register 

‘ourt of 
and 

Centre 

REGISTER'S NOTICE, 
The foliowing accounts have 

passed and filled of record in! 
Registers Office for the inspection 

heirs and legatees, creditors and ail | 
others in any wise interested, and will 
be presented to the Orphans’ Court of 
Centre County for confirmation on Wed- 
nesday, the 2ist day of May, A. D. 1913, 

I. The first and partial account of | 
John I. Thompson, Jr., and James I 
Thompson surviving executors of the 
last will and testament of Moses Thomp- 
son, deceased 

2. The first and final account of John 
H. Beck, executor of the last will and 
testament of John Hoy, Jr, late of 
Walker Township, deceased. 

8. The first and final account of 
Adam H. Vonada, administrator ete, of 
Henry C. Vonada, late of Walker Town. 
ship, deceased 

4. The first and final 
ferson DD. Stover, 
Dina Stover, 

been ex 

the 

account of Jef- 
executor of ete, of 

late of Haines Township, 
deceased, 

5. The final account of W. P. Roth- 
rock, Guardian of Hazel B. Gandy, min. 
or child of Mrs, Flory Gandy, deceased. 

6, The first and final account of 
Thomas KE. Smith, Administrator of ete, 
of C. L. Reinhart, late of Haines Town- 
ship deceased, 

7. The first and final account of J, 
Howard Tipton, Guardian of William ¥F. 
Tipton, a minor son of Wm. Tipton, 
late of Montour Co., deceased, and min- 
or grandson of A. 8B Tipton, Iate of 
Curtin Township, decen . 

£, The first and final account of 
James KE. Musser and Wm. H. Musser, 
administrators of ete, of Martha A. 
Musser, late of Unionville Borough, de- 

8. The first partial account of Thome 
as C. Helms, executor of ete, of Dan-   

{ Charles 

| ministrators 

{ Brown, 

i Township 

lel Hens, 
coased, of 
entate, 

10 

of Harris 
Reslduary 

Inte 
the 

Township, de- 
fund of said 

The frst 
Israel Hoover, 
liam T 
Township, 

1. The 
N. Wrye, 

Wrye, late 

account of 
ete, of Wil. 
Bnow Bhoe 

final 
of 

of 

and 
executor 

Ardray, late 
deceased, 
first and final 
executor of ete,, 

of Half Moon 

aceount of FF 
of Hester A 

Township, de- 
| conmed, 

12 The 

Charles K 
oto, of 

Bellefonte 
13, The 

first and 
McCafferty, 

Charles 
Boro, deceased 
first and final 

E. Royer, executor 

£4 Hanna, late 
deceased 

first and 
$ and H, A 
ot Nancy E 
Bellefonte Boro. dec'd 

16. The first and final 
K. Johnston, Administrator 
Mary Martha Poorman, late 
fonte Boro. deceased 

16, The first and final aceount of 
Louella M. Dietz administratrix of ete. 
of Willlam Dietz, late of Marion Town. 
#hip, deceased. 

17. The first and partial 
W. J. Carlin, executor of etc. 
Breon, late of Miles township, 
od 

18, The second and 
Susan Hetrick (nee Burkholder) admin- 
Istratrix of ete, of Michael M. Burk. 
holder, late of Potter Township, deceas- 

18. The first and final account of Fer- 
gus Potter, executor of ete, of Bliza. 
beth Lingle, late of Potter Township, 
deceased, 

20, The first 
Annie E. Noll, sole 
ete, of Elizabeth J. 
ris township, Dec'd 

The first and final account of Mil- 
ford Pletcher and Katie M. Johnson, ad. 

of ete.,, of N. Benjamin B 
of ILdberty Township, de- 

of 
of 

of 

final account 
administrator 

McCafferty, late 

account 
of ete., of 

of Gregg 

yf 
of 
of 

account J 
of of 

of Belle- 

Margaret 

F'ownship, 
14. The 
Hazel 

of 

final account of 
Bmith, executors 
O'Bryan, late 

« 

of 
ete 

account of 
of John 
deceas- 

final account of 

final account of 
acting Executrix of 
Davis, late of Har- 

and 

inte 
conged, 

The first 
Winklebleck 

of 
of 

and final 
and C. 8 
ete of 

Haines 

account of H 
Musser, ad- 

Emanuel! H 
Township, de. 

8 F 44 

ministrators 

Musser, late 
ceased 

2: The first and final account of H 
8. Musser, Trus- 

of Emanual 
Townshis 

estate 

Haines 

4 

r ( 

and final account 
administrator 

inte of 

3 The first 
Tomeph William, 
of Barah J Williams, 
Township, deceased 

34. The first and 
John W. Lighthammer 

f Elizabeth Glossner, 
deceased 

Worth 

final account 

ate of Liberty 

37. The first and final account of R. C. Daley 
and Abraham weber, executor 
testament of John A Daley 
shit deceased 

FRANK SMITH 
Register 

Pa April 
x20 

  

PERFECT SANITATION 
is just as essential 
when combined for the countrys good 
therefore celebrate the 4th of July by 
installing a new bath room where one 
is needed 
as practised by 

in It fullest sense as exhibited In thelr 
perfect work and intelligent adoption 
of every know nscientific improve- 
ment for Insuring health and clean- 
linessa, 

A. E. SCHADD, 
Allegheny Street - - Bellefonte, Pa. 

GILLIAM'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

  

      

  

  

With Spring upon us, new Hats 
are wanted; we have them $2.00 

to $450. Children's 50c to $1.50; 
Children's Caps 25¢ to 75ec. 

New Ginghams, Prints, Percals, 
Lawns, India Linens, Long 

Cloth, Check, Plaid and Striped 
Lawns. 

Our new Lace Embroideries are 
in and some match sets; the 
daintiest things yet shown and 

prices which will interest ev- 

ery one. 

Ladies’ Princess Slips, Gowns, 

irts, Brassiars, Corsets, and 
Drawers. Irish Point Val Lace 
and Creepe Collars. 

Table Damask, Red and White, 
owels, Napkins, Table and Bu. 

reau Scarfs, Linen and Lace. 

Shoes, tylish, in all leathers for 
men, women and children. 

Sombe—gids, Back and Dress. 
ng. 

of | 

de- | 

ot | 
executor of ete, | 

Modern Sanitary Plumbing | 
us means Sanitation | 

{Old Rose, 

or pekin stripe printin 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that sclence has been able to curs in ail its 

stages, and that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to the med. 
eal rata Catarrh being a constitutional 
dineane, reqiires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catsrrh Cure is token internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and muccus surfaces 
the system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient ag 
by building up the constitution snd assistin . 
ture in ry its work The proprietor: have 
so much faith In its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it 

| falls to cure. Bend for lst of te stimonisls, 

| Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Drugzists, The 

Tuke Hall's Family Pills for constipstion. 

BELLEFONTE DRUGGIST 

DESERVES PRAISE 

PF. P. 
from 

Green, druggist, deserves praise 
Bellefonte people for introduc- 

ing here the simple buckthorn bark 
and glycerine mixture, known as Ad- 
ler-i-ka This simple German reme- 

dy first became famous by curing ap- 

pendicitis and it has now been dis- 
covered that A BINGLE DOSE re- 
lleves sour stomach, gas on the stom- 

ach and constipation INSTANTLY 
It's quick action is a big surprise to 

people 

Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST.. BELLEFONTE, Pa. 

We keep none but the best quality of 
BEEF, PORK. MUTTON. SLICED HAM 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Ssusage, o8 

If YOU wants nloe Juley Steak, go $0 
PHILIP BEEZER 

Upho'stering and Furniture Repai 

Mattress Renovating, ete. 

| M.D. BIDWELL, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Phone, 

ring.   
Commercial x50, 

W. H. Musser 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND 
PENSION ATTORNEY. 

BFLLEFONTE, PA. 

Centre County Banking Co 
Corner High and Spring Streets 

Receive Deposits. Discount Notes. 

John M. Shugert, Cashier. 

> 

Jacob Gross 
French Dry Cleaning and 

Scouring. 

  

Special attention to Lad! ' work 

Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and 
Curled. 

Gloves and Hats Cleaned. 

Basement Alkens’ Store, 

phone, Bellefonte, 

a
a
a
 

a 
a
 

E
E
 

John F. Gray & Sen, 
Successor to Grant Hoover. 

FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 

This Agency represents the 

largest fire insurance companies 
in the we We are prepared 
to write large lines at any time. 

ALSO SURETY BONDS. 

Crider’s Stone Building, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

rid 

Bonds of Every Description. 

Harry Fenlon 
INSURANCE. 

Successor to Frederick K. Foster 

and William Burnside 

as Patriotism | 

True 
baluer 

True ~, B&B 
$1.25 tub silks, 
$1.00 yard 

This lot of Silks 32 inches 
wide and conceded to be the best 

Tub Silk manufactured for 
dresses, blouses and men's shirts 
—-high class Tub Silks are ex- 
ceedingly scarce — smart new 
styles — colors absolutely fast, 
$1.00 yard. 

new cottons 
New Silk and Cotton Foulards 

(=bright lustrous finish—medium 
dark colors—foulard silk style 
printings, 25¢ yard 

New Silk and Cotton Char- 
meuse—brocaded effects — Pink, 

Lavender, Apricot, 
| Light Blue, 40c yard. 

New Cotton Voiles—all line 

£ in all 
colors—40 inches wide, 25c yard. 

New Cotton Tissues — woven 
stripes and checks — medium 
sheer quality, material for light 
weight serviceable dresses, 12 
yard. 

New Silk Stripe Cotton Pop- 
lins—all colors with self colerd 
silk stripes — bright mercerized 
finish—medium weight—all cel- 
ors, 20c yard. 

BO%GS & BUNL 
PITTSBURGH, PA,    


